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You Should Read Hie

Classified Section of
We-JOURML-Eyerf-

:

Day and Sunday
LotSQxlflCL

$20 a Month

. ihecompanvby whom I am empl rd
niT trariKfer from Portland

' Ij4 mi.t mil my home at practically

V and has a gable, roof over the n trance.
the front porch Is a genuine bungalow
door, end iW the reception m 1.

v- - which is paneled and haw a bti !' .
n

seat end is separated from Ihe living
V room b- - a buttress columned arch,

: v door opens from this room front

V'he living room is 14x16. has a built
Jn fireplace, with metal barred window!
.twrarHttrtHwrtMlw1
into the dining room,

- The dining room, 14xlti. I paneled,
platerail,. beam ceiling, built in buffet.

' triple window pan on the Bide lawn; a
door opens from this room Into a large

" past hall; another double acting duor
ope.is into kitchen.

The kitchen'is llxir and ha every
- -- modern convenience. ..JBlth; Jt9many

drawers., pot and kettle closets, cooling
'closet, boiler room, woodlift, a door

pens from this room to the basement;
' another to the large screened porch.

Off from the paaa hall Is a large bed- -

room, with windows opening on the
- front lawn r the other bedroom consists

of a suite of rooms separated from each
other by a columned ..arch..maklng h
bedroom and dresBing-roo- m combined,
which could be draped very 'pretty: 'the

' drpfmlng-roo- ni has a built-i- n cabinet
with . drawers, shelves, etc., for hats
and clothing, There is. also a closet,

' windows open on the side lawn,.
The bathroom, also off the pagfcjiall

is quiielariwptfinpTwath-the!.J-
- of plumbing! a heavy rolled-rimme- d

bath-tul- v six-inc- h aproned washstand
and low-dow- n flush. toilet. .'- -

- The bedrooms, pass hall, bathroom are
done In i white enamel and tinted In
pretty blue and pink, while the pass hall
Is a pretty shade of - yellow. The
kitchen is pale green tinting and old
Ivorv enameled; The other roms arc
golden oak woodwork with leather tint- -
Inr Crenm mil loir.

.There is a large attlo in this house.

.Suppose you have an article about the house
.; for which you have no use. Y A small Want Ad
' put in The. Journal might be read by your

neighbor, who perhaps needs1 the very article 1

you wish to dispose of. ,

Q If you wish to purchase a' home in. the city
or country, read the classified. advertising in '.

The Journalyou will sooner or later find the
kind of want. ra place you r-- - - - -

Perhaps you are looking for a position; it is
your duty then to read the classified columns
of The Journal for a suitable position.

kj You must not expect to get what you 'want.
today or tomorrow, but if you will consult the:- -'

Want Ad ' pages of The Journal Today, tomor-- t
. row - and every day you wjll find advertised

what you want.
m :'7Z7r':":j:

Q Thousands of people read the Classified Ads
of The Joucnal every day.

Journal Want Ads
Cost But Little

wiivreiiLlwojiiore rooms couia pe nn- -

ished.
This home is in a fine neighborhood

of nice homes, 200 feet from" a good
seven-minut- e carline, fewer, water, gas
all in. Lawn ready for seed,

I will let the most desirable party
have this home at practically their own
terms, and this is a positive fact, yon
can't beat this buy for money, and will
not last for over 3 days.

j , PHONE MAIN 6338.
TABOR 862.

' At home Sundays.
Will take a desirable lot as 'part pay-- T

nient, .'

1300 GASH --- -i-
Aficijrfis. vnn an elegant .5;
room bungalow with . full at-

tic and cement basement,
nn' hard .surface boule- -

, If .UU Unt cnrVdlu Willi IIHO IIUIMCO oui
- i li I. i I

lOUnamg anu One UiOUK IU tai i

i rr.i I . J JJ fireplace,- -

ine room, coat closet with full

mirror door, dandy Dutch

kitchen, white enamel tett
rooms and white tiled bath
room, complete wiring and
plumbing, Just completed
and will sell quickly. $2550;
$300 cash, balance $20 a
month,

. ASKASKWITH
1067 CLINTON ST.. CORNER MAR-

GUERITE AVK. (1 BLOCK EAST OK
35TH). 'TAKE RICHMOND (W-R- )
CAR TO MARGUERITE. PHONE TA- -

HOMES.

WOODLAWN.
3750-Ne- room house, near Going

St., thoroughly modern, Includ- -
4ng hot water heat; 11750 cash
will handle.

f CENTRAL EAST SIDE.
$4000 bungalow on E. 24th st.

bet. 2 carlines. Price 34000;
terms.

1RVINGTONT
$6000 Modern home; furnace,

firenlace; lot 60xW)0 feet;
terms w cash.

1RVINGTON
$6750 Larpp Iwuse; furnaCT

two fireplaces; all modern con-
veniences; $500 cash and $50
monthly will handle.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
$8500 home in Willamette

Heights; beautiful view; paved
stseet; one block from car;
Karage.

, IRVINOTON.
$1 5,1100 11 -- room, new and modern home

on corner; every possible con- -'
venience, including hot Water
heat; two fireplaces and garagu.

U. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.. .
212-21- 3 Commercial Club bldg..

Phones: Main S699,

NO FIRST PAYMENT REQUIRED.
JUST PAY $:U) A MONTH

AND YOU OWN THE HOUSE.
A strictly modern S room bungalow

with every convenience; big log fire-
place, beam ceiling, aetin bookcases, full
basement, wash trays.

In a restricted district; first class
neighbors. ,

Full sized lot.
Price $2750; pay $30 a month (which

Includes interest). My client is more
after party ablo to pay regularly every
month than he Is for the big first-payme- nt

man. ''A. N. SEARLE.
Take M-- V car; get off E. 76th st
Office on the oorner. (Open Sundays.)

South-Portlan-

Furnished house and Bungalow. 20
minutes' ride from heart of city. Fine
renting proposition; now paying 13 per
cent on investment of $4700; easy terms.

Sunnyside
New house, 6 rooms and bath; hard-

wood floors; bookcases, Dutch kitchen,
fireplace, etc. $3350. $500 will buy
this. ;

. Sunnyside ;

Fine lot one block from car. $1000.
; Geo, T, Moore Co,

617-61- $ Ablngton bldg. '

BEAUTIFUL HAWTHORNE,
LOT BARGAIN.

$50 DOWN.
Just a short distance from Hawthorne

ave., beautiful Hawthorne, we offer a
few fine building lots at a price you will
never buy at again here; $850 for 40 by
100 lots with $50 down and $1J month-
ly; you cannot match the ptice in tha
location, nor the terms, shortly we will
be sold out. another year will add big
to the values here; you are on finestcar service over best bridge. Branch
office corner 43d and Hawthorne ave.,
will show them. Portland-Pacifi- c In-
vestment Co., 418 Railway Exchange
bldg.

1
FOR QUICK SALE.

AND ARRANGE REASONABLE TERMS
ON BALANCE.

Four-roo- m lious.
Fine fireplace,
Lot 80x100,
Adjoins Alameda Park,
See my agent. 315 Spalding bldg.

Zidell & Co,

$6500, Laurelhurst, $6500.
fi,,K, rit,i.j

Hiatt k Sivwnght,
504 Dekum Building. Main 203'
HAWTHORNE AVE. DISTRICT

Hrana new, modern, well-bui- lt

vi"u. i ta ana

ahui,.lan of mall frnH, woodshed
chicken house, only one block from 5c
carline.
WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.

' Hoard of Trade bldg.
! at .regon and 22d st.. $1100- -

'1!M' Uxtn.
l

: room tnrxlnrn house and 2 lnts ISth
nn.i Killlngsworth. $3800; oa.sv trr'niK

i
" Montiivilla lot, ,r,nxl25; Htn-et- s

!' ;nli il. ci incut siricwHlks anl parked
i "H paid lor; $20m, easy termw.
' '' """" "lo,,el'M "'ottagc and lot 50x100.
' K- - ,l,,h M"',r ilk: $2"'. easy terms.

J- LYNCH CO
!'' I.umher Exrhange.

luiixlOO" "

Corner Kast 12th and prcseolt sts..
. first el ass retsldences, ono of S room
anil the. other a i; room modern bunga-
low; fine retaining wall around lot;
beautiful view; thin is special at $7800-term- 'easy.

tiOtl.ARi WIKHRICK,
, 243 Stark at.

' $2950'
n terniK for this 5 room modern

bungalow close to Rose City car
line on K. 42d Bt. A cozy little
home on K. '.. terniH. Hee Mr.
Beck at 270 Stark st.

Bl'N(.iAI.fW8, hoiiKea, HawtliorAH dlu-ttlc- t.

room bunsalowH, hew, mod-
ern, $2600-1370- 0 each;. $250 to $500
down, balance like rent; our office ia in
the heart of the busy building district
We have tho best buyers. Come todav.
He Fred Mctirew, Hawthorne' car to
office, oor. 44th st. Tabor 784.

ONK KI LL At RE
un Oregon City carlljie, 27 toinutoa out,

'4e fare. 200 feet from station, stream
crosa comer, fruit, 1 room California
liuriRHiow, partially completed, H liHndy

FOR 8ALE UOL'SES el

illkiresidence in Fed- -
'mont, Rodney ave., near

Killlngsworth, 'shade trees, .. .
' lawn, hard surface streets, , ..

... parking, lot 100x100- - Price i ?
$7000. -

m residence in East
. Irvlngton on Brasee street; ... '

.. sleeping porch; all jtiodcrn, m
-- slmdo-trees. Will take lot
as tart payment. Price
$5700.

5- - room bungalow; Rosa
City Park, on 46th at., 1
blocte-an- d ft half from car;
shade: trees; lot. 60x100. ,

Price $3600. ,
6- -room' residence, near

Hawthorne ave., on E. 22d ,

St., Just finished. A snap.
Price I4000 , - - 1

ALBERT iWELCR'" SON,' .
,; U LEWIS BLDG., 4th and . i s

- Oak Sti. - -- r -

$20 a Month, 'Including- - Int.
- - 4 room feouaop goo --bat hmitolIet,
largo attlo, good basement, large front
porch, chicken house and park. Lot
67x191 feet, 1 block to ear. ' Price $2500.
one of the best buys in Mt. Scott dis-
trict .,''' : -- 'V v'. .:.j-:;- v; --",.

- 5 Room Bungalow. V '
;- -

JTJST COMPLETEaX" :

Everything- - modern. - Fine-locati- on.

Near car. You can't find a better built
house in the Mt. Scott distriot Price
$26uo, $600 down, balance term to ault
purchaser. , "

r v- - -

Choice Iota from. $350 up, $10 down,
$10 a month. - - .

J. C. MITCH ELTREE- - A
Archer Place.- - Mt. Scott car.,."

Phone Tabor Z165.

Sunnyside
$3350 5 rooms and bath. 60x100 lot.

one block from car; tinted walls, gas
light, etc.: wash trays, hot and cold
water In basement; apple, peach, pear
and prune Jjeea , and berry bushes in
back yard; fine neighborhood; good
home for a small family; $1000 cash.

Rose City Park
Fine 60x100 lot, within 100 feet of

Sandy boulevard and unden the ,hill;
easy terms.

GEO. T. MOORE CO.,
617-61- 8 Ablngton bldg.

THE SUN REALTY CO- -
$04 Railway Exchange Building.

9 room house, south side, fine loca
tion, splendid view, $3250, party jerms.

two & room csttages, east siae, ciose
in, verySrheap, easy terms.
- House and full lot chlckenhouss and
yard, must sell, $1100.

Council Crest, full lot, elegant view,
$1500, terms.

South Portland, 1 lot 40x100, small
amount cash, balance monthly.

Woodlawn, 2 elegant lots, very cheap,
easy terms.

THE SUN REALTY CO..
304 Railway Exchange Building.

DON'T NEED MONEY.
house on 75x100 lot, Main st.

Montavllla, car far Owner
don't need money and will accept about
$200 down, balance any reasonable terms,
less than rent This will double in
value when the Mt. Hood electric runs
toMontavilla.

EUREKA REALTY CO.
627-62- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

7 Rapm HouseT-$5.- 00 Cash
Balance on your own terms. Large

hall, S rooms and pantry on ground
floor, 4 bedrooms with closets, and
bath uostairs: full brick basement. Lot
50x92, cornering on 20-fo- ot alley. Finest
snane, cmctcen house, nerries and roses.
At lvanhoe Sta. on w-- W car. Easily
worth $3000. but I must sell at once.
Price $2500. Owner, 623 Chamber
Commerceutldlng. "
I AM LEAVING TOWN and will sell

my 6 room bungalow, 458 E. 37th st
Take W R car or Hawthorne car. Im-
proved street;- - cement walk, cement
basement with trays. All rooms newly
tinted, best plumbing fixtures, sewer,
gas, everything paid; floored attic, win-
dow shades, all for $2500; terms $650
down, $15 month, or for $1200 cash, will
give deed subject to $1250 mortgage,
3 years.
TWO modern & room cottages, on 43d

and E. Morrison, very desirable; price
$2800 each, $500 cash, balance $20 per
month and interest.

Improved corner lots on Pettygrove
st., old improvements rent for $120
per month, good warehouse br factory
sites; price $13,000 and $14,900, on
easy terms; will also lease.

LAM BERT-WHITME- R CO.,
404 E. Alder at.

OWNER MUSTG0EAST7"
Will sacraf Ice a. . bungalow,

modern, buUt for a home and Is double
constructed, all nice large tooms, beau-
tifully arranged, only 100 feet from Al-
berta car. Price $2t?60; easy terms.
WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.

417 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.
SIX rooms, modern, new bungalow, fln- -

piace, fun basement, - laundry trays,
lot 60x100, near Oekley Green and Jef-
ferson high school; excellent buy and a
dandy home for somebody. $3500, and
Upon good tferms.

THE. SHAWrFBAR .CQMPANji
102 .Fourth st.

Main 35. "

CENTRAL EAST SIDE. r
8 room bouse, on cdrner E. 16th and

E. Ash sts.; lot 50x100 feet; this isflose
in anLwllLbe future apartment-hou- se
property; price $5000, terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club bldg.

Phones Main BH9!),

$2800 OWNER is leaving the city and
will sacrifice nearly new five-roo- m

house, rooms are all largo and finished
in the very latest; large sleeping porch;
cement basement, laundry . traya, only
two blocks from : carline. For terms
call at 422 Henry bldg. -

ATTRACTIVE' home on Wlllarnett.
Heights, 6 room house, I block from

car, with fine view, modern and attrac-
tive both fnidi and but, 2 largo sleeping
rooms. Price $5500: good terms. Mc-

Allister ft Lmhlematin, 722 Electric bldg,
F(TRSALEBy owner.7 .room strictly

mnrlnim hnlisn-- punt Btln plon 1n Tfn

furnace, cement floor In
'
basement. . on

carline, $2250 will handle it, balance on
time,
STRICT LY, modern. 7 room house, co r.

. lot. 1 or the. finest noines in port-lan- d

for the money; price '$3600, r $5J0
cash, balance to suit, from owner," 4W
East 34th St.- - ' ' -

COMf'ORTABLE-- room'' cottage nlce-l- y
finished, cast froptf nlee lawn and

roses, very cheap or trade for Inside
lot or lots as part payment. Inquire 149
K. 68th st, N; North Mt. Tabor. - -

T"WO MODERN , five and six-roo- m

houses. Piedmont addition, 1321, 1325
Rodney avenue; cav terms. F. G.
Warner, owner, 1275 Williams ave.
Phone WondlaWn 1330

CHEAP. $4000 aHh, pew house
on corner lot 60x100; east front:

ene block from Alberta car. 1091 East
20th st. Norm.'. Phone .. Deal
With owner
FOR sale by owner, new 6 room bungaj

uiw, iuii jLia.sejr'in.,v 11111 min-- , puiifiva j

ui'iinn .uvuioi. ium .,i

237, E. 73d at N, Montavllla cir. M

ItOSE I'M Park. - 6 room, sll modern
house, close to the carline, $?750, $530

down and the balance op easy terins.
C- De.Young. 433 Chamber or commerce.
I KNOW it will suit, a modern

cottuge, one block Montavllla I

car easy "terms; corner lot,. ,Call 100'
.'" 5

SEVEN
--J,lth

room, all hioflem home, c(os
to Union avi $3000, hnlf cash. C.

IV Young, 432 Chamber of Commerce.
LOT'' for nale, burgiiit'i, KosoTlMly , Purk!

Lincoln, .. ... .

THREE room modern bungalow' well
improved lot, east front." 785 10- - '841h.

Sell wood 418.
a

FOR SAI.K6 room house In' Vernon;
modern; lot 60x100, '1 4 blocks to Air

bcrla car. .1099 E. 17th Bt., N. r

. Beautiful -

Mftwrairaraiffl
UU

5 Room Bungalow
ONLY $400 DOWN. ","

New and strictly modern, with Dutch
k'tchen. large dining room,- - with built

outlet, nire living room with beau.-
tirui large tiled fireplace: 2 lame bed- -

rooms, with large closets and complete

the front Large attic, concrete baser
ment, cement floor, lauodrv trays, large
reception hall; lot is 60x100; why live
in cramped Quarters when vou can se- -
furft InrKe groumls for-- the amn money,
and rememuer, while you are buying a
home, ground Space in large cities in-
creases in value rapidly in thfg district.

PRICE 13000, ' i

3400 down; balance 20 a month, and
interest. 7 per cent. '

T-- Sutherland
1084 Hawthorne ave.. corner 36th.

Tabor 2017.

New 8 room house ,

Corner lot
One block to car
liard surfaced street- -

.Two fine shade, trees
Furnace ,

Combination light fixtures
Window sliadcB ...

Veneer paneling in dining room
Large Dutch kitchen
laundry trays ' .
Full cement basement

: Built for a home
Will make terms. .

- - R, E, Blaco Co. '
Marshall 710. 622 Board of Trade

NEW SIX ROOM
MODERN HOUSE-- ,

On corner lot, situated 2 blocks from,
Hawthorne ave., on Jilt, Tabon Heights;
cement sidewalks In, and paid. Terms
31000 cash, balance S770 on casv iihv- -

merits; price $4 1 no. This i,s in exclusive '

restricted district,
T. A. SUTHERLAND.

1084 Hawthorne ave.. cor, 36th.
, Phone Xa)"?r 2017. -

A FINE INVESTMENT,, .

Irvlngton, gorfd 6room houBe.'nJnS-- e

lot 50x100. on Eaat 10th St. bet. rTtHlt
mook and Thompson. Price $3250. Tin
lot is worth ilifsalone. $1000 caga
bal. terms. For bargain see ' --V

C. F. Pfluger & Co. .
REAL ESTATE AND IjOAN AGENTS,
Suite 6, Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

GO AND SEE
House No. 388 Glenn ave., south.
A beautiful 5 room new and mod-
ern home. Price $3100. Terms.
If you have acreage on car line
witliln 2 hours of city will con-
sider trade. See Mr. Beck at 270
Stark st.

ONLY $760 cash, and only $1350 balance.
on easy terms, ror handsome 8 room

bungalow on Columbia side of St. Johns
loop, Newport Station, right at stop;
street light, street improvements, hot
and cold ' water, bath, electric lights,
telephone. Actually $1000 below sur-
rounding values, and prices advancing
rapidlv Must take at once if at this
price; no commission to agents; owner
must go to mountains. Phone Columbia
235.

$1400
On E. Z. terms, will buy a good 6
room cottage on 50x100 lot, 5
Mocks to school, car, and busi-
ness district. This overlooks the
river, cash, balance $10 per
month. See Mr. Beck at 270 Stark
st.

For Sale by Owner.
5 room bungalow, with long mirror In

hall, tinted walls, fine fireplace, cement
basement and, wash trays, nice fixtures,
best plumbing, Dutch kitchen, builtln
buffet. I will be on the premises Sun-
day afternoon, or you may call Main 765
on and after Monday. First houtie north
from Hawthorne on west Ride 51st st.

J. M. MORRISON.

WEST SIDE HOME-7-"
6 room house, modern, 15 minutes' to

postofflce, worth $4500 for $3250; $1260
down and $25 month. You can't, beat
this; lot Is 50x100, large view. ,

JOHN B, G0DDARD,
615 Board of Trade.

FOR BALK BY OWNKR.
A 6 room bungalow in the Hawthorne

district;- - fine fireplace, cement floor In
basement, gas and electric fixtures,
built-i- n buffet, Dutch kltehen, tinted
walls, best plumbing, modern In every
respect; easy terms. Give phone num-
ber. 6, Journal,
NICE 6 room house, tinted, paneled din-

ing room, gas, hot and cold water,
electric lights, lot 58x100; lawn, gar-
den, garage, 2 blocks from Hawthorne
ave.; tiewers, sidewalks. Come and see.
Must be sold at once; a snap. 334 K.
45th st. S. Phone Tabor 254. $2000, $600
cash, $20 a month.

CLINTON ST,
S2900- -C mom mnrtm-- h,,uw . 7

bedrooms; hardwood bifd.r ftoo?i See
this before you buy. a snnt. Good
ifirmp. Photo 'at Xurnber fcxeban.

PORTLAND HEIGHT'S,
FOR SALE A 7 ROOM MODERN

Furnished house, full lot. full basement
and furnace; nrle $5500, half or more

5, Journal. .'
$5500 Bl'YS a good, well built 8 room

house on the west sido; very clioice
50x10(1 corner; big future. Here in abuy where you can have an investment
ami a home eombineo $1000 ash wtFH
handle this place, M. E, Lee, 411 Cor- -
DClt D!Og.
SIX. room modern house, block from

car, cloSe to school, electric lights, ce-
ment basement, nice lawn, roses, etc.
Call owner, Tabor 674. Price $2200;
terms.
$1X room new bungalow, furnished,

good all new furniture; 25 minutes
out, good carline, 2 blocks from car;
part cash, balunce easy; terms. 8,

Journal..
5 Beautiful

Monies, elegantly finished, oak and ma-
hogany, choice location, irvlngton. C--1

fa.'. 273. No. agents, W. H. Herdman.
tlOO DOWN 115(10

Modern, new bungalow, full
t.iHimblng. v red, 3 bloks to car, lot 50x
85. Myrtle Park; balance $10 ttvt mo.
THE HPANTON CO., 2fi! Onk St.

IRVINGT0
jiinm 7 room modern residence, cor-

ner lot; $760 cash, $40. month. Owner,
32:1 Lumber Exchange. .

$950 cash, $10 a month. 5 per cent, buys
4 room house on Mt. Huott line; mod,

em, wired, good location, near car line,
$1200; 736 Chamber of Commerce. . Wi
A. Clarke. - , .

trie light, newly tinted, basetnenti.
nice lawn, roses, rrnit. 15 a month,.?'!
per eem, ciose ivn. bcoii line; xisao. w.

. fiarae, j; :namoer or i:ommerce,
SMALL liouse and 3 lots 4 blocks from

can $1600: terms: 4 room houee, lot
looxioo, $1200, terms. Nimmo Runey &
Co., Hamilton bldg. ; .;. jy- - ;

$850."' ;"'

4 roont house; crrner lot, Venmn dlH
trict, $450 cash,' Call. 329 Lumber fcJx
rhauge
$1 100 House and lot, easy terms, Al- -

Main 77!iS.
KOR SAJIC New, modern, 6 room'bnn-galo- w

on E. llth and Hancock sta.
Owner, phone Kast 474, - v

d RtMJM hoiHH i vears 7T oncarHne.
' $2100. Tcrnu. '102 2U. U

FX)R SALE BT OWNER.
5 room modern bungalow; it's a beau-

ty; 40r40 on base; large stone front
porch,-- paneled dining room, best ponsl-nl- e

finish: seeing means buying; $1000
below real value at $4650. Terms to
right party. 1 also have bun-
galow, same finish and material; bes;
workmanship. See them. I'll , dupli-
cate them-- or build anything you want
anywhere on terms. Phone me at E.
2305 Hundav. K E. Miller, 430 Worces-te- r

bin. M. 1940.

GOOD BARGAINS,
Flat " between Williams and L'nlon

aes. Rents for $78 month, $8700.
Flats on E. Madison st. Rent for. $120
price $13,000. -.

Business corner on Williams ave., 83 x
100, some income. Corner unimproved,
$16,500.
. Quarter block on 3d St., $36,000.

622 HENRY BLDG.

BUYS MODERN BUNGALOW,
BLOCK FROM HAWTHORNE AVE.

THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD
BUY AND SHOULD BE INVESTIGAT-
ED AT ONCE. TERMS. MAIN 4892,
OR FROM OWNER.

BURTENSHAW & BUEHLER.
Real Estate Specialists, .

HAWTHORNE AVE. hND EAST 49T1I
STREET.

, '.Tabor 1712.
x ' BRANCH.

East 26th and Uintop Streets.
Sell wood tiii. t

We can give you genuine bargains
' " vo 'want a home or an invpstment. j

I bought this house for a home. buY
since have been offered a good business
proposition out of the city and will soil
tnia house ior tne tame pne
the most desirable person,

This is a ( room house, with a porch
full-width- -ef --the house,-- and 41 feet Widn
the front door, opens Into the reception
hall. ' ' . .:';'. v k--'

The reception hall is 10x10, and has a, '

built ln. seat; stairs lead to the hall "

above; a door opens Into the kitchen; a
columned arch opens Into the, living ,
room. '

-i

The living room. : 14x11, has' trlpla'
windows opening ontd the front porch, a
plana window is on the opposite aid v :.

of tliQ room; sliding doors separate tha,-llvl- ng

room from the dining room. Thia
room Is tinted In a rich tan, with oream
ceiling, (

- ., ,
The dlnin.room. 14x18, has 'corner

molding all around the celling, trlpla "

windows open on the lawn, one of which
is arranged for a buffet below: another
large window on tha other side of the -

roonrjjpena ' on the . lawnilhere Is a
plate rail, below which tne tinting la
also tan, "above It i coffee color, while
the ceiling la cream; a door opens Into
the kitchen. ,

The kitchen la 11x11 with doora open ,
Ing into the reception nail, dining room.,
basement, woodlift. bacli. porch ana '

pantry,
The pantry is one of. these" dellghta

to a tidy housekeeper, with, it -- many
drawers, bins, cupboards and . dish '
closets, the molding board - below the
pantry window is covered with sine, the
sink is at the end. With drain board.
The woodwork in these rooma la la a
beautiful natural wood finish.- - .

The basement -- 1a full lengthy with ce-
ment to floor joists above, and cement
floor; there . Is a fruit closet, cement
wash trays and an furnaca.

There are three large bedrooms, one
of which, 10x14, another 14x14, another
10x10; the woodwork is done ln white
enamel and tinted a pale blue, pink and
pale green with ceilings of creamr two
have exceptionally large closeta. ' '

The bathrormi Is quite large, with
white, tllins? and white woodwork, and
tinted a rich - turquols blue; there are
a toilet and heavy rolled-rimme- d bath-
tub -- nd-a IMneh- - aproned; washstand;
off from the bath is a linen closet, with
a French window, all tinted and painted
white. Linoleum and window shades
gd with the house. - -

-

The halls are tinted In rlch' tan;
house 1s nlped for gsa and electrlolty
with, fixtures installed. "

; h , .

The downstairs woodwork Is done in
golden oak flat finish, which ia beauti-
ful. " '. V - '.j

The back porch Is targe and latticed;
cement walks and steps In front, off.,
to and around the house; all street im-
provements are in and paid for; the
house Is painted white. The roof of
the house has a long sweep roof, wlUi .

a beam running all around the
house, supported ov heavy brackets
making It an architectu&l , beauty;,
there are also dormer windows n th
roof that are in harmony with the rest
of the roof.

I will take desirable property as part
payment

Everything in this ad la exactly as
represented, and don't fail to see It be-
fore you- buy. ...

Will take diamonds or an automobile
as part payment.

Open Sunday.
M, 6338.

$111
DOWN

3 new 5 room bungalows, west of E.
85th st., and 3 short blocks from carline;
full front porch, with' large columns;
hall and large parlor with 3 windows,
columns and bookcases leading Into the
dining room; the dining room has nice
sideboard, paneled platerall and window
seat; the handiest Dutch kitchen you
ever was in: 2 bedrooms with 2 win-
dows: large closets; the most te

plumbing and the bathroom ia enameled
In white. This place halt never been ad-
vertised before. Price $2500.

C Bob Coriklin ; ;

' 1046 Hawthorne Ave.
Phone Tabor 806,

7 BARGAINS ,
.

$1800 house, lot 80x100 feet.
$2000 house, lot 80x120 feet.
$7000 house, lot 40x80 feet,
j These are what you hare been look--
Ing for. They could not be duplicated
for the money. Call 414 Hawthorne ave.
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS HOME

Beautiful 8 room house, modern In
every particular, with magnificent view,large living room with fireplace, 4
sleplneg rooms- - and large attlck, full ce-
ment basement and furnace, on oarllna,-Forspric- e

and particulars, aee McAl-Ust- er

& Luddemann, 722 Electfio bldg. .

DESIRABLE HOME ON EASY TERMS.
With or without . furniture; nearly

new, every improvement and conven-
ience; 6 bedrooms, hardwood' floors,;
trees, lawn, rosea ; hard surface street. --
1083 Tillamook at., or 2 Chamber of
t;ommerce nidg.

Bungalow On corner, 86 2-- 3 by 66 2
ft., one block from Belmont car. Sunny-
side, $4000,, with furniture; here'a a
good buy. Call 414 Hawthorne aye,

$150.
For sale, 8 room t modern. 87th

$3750, your own terms.
H. F. 1016 Board of Trade bid.
$2700 Exceptionally well built 1 room

house, electric lights, good bath,
splendid basement, corner, east side,.
iieajLixaninetoO-vC-as- h balance easy- -
payments, Miller, 41$ Chamber of Com.
A HARGAIN. owner leaving town, beau- -

tiful large modern bungalow,
15 minutes to business center, 2-- blocks-fro-

two carlines. Ownen 910. Brook-
lyn st. Phone Sellwood 1 793.
MUST ... sacrifice-- . my 1 home 4V rooms,

new;, modern,--al- Improvements' ex-
cept tstreet which is let. for Hasnam.
$3000. , Might accept good lot. Partterms. Address .Imimal. '

. BUILDING LOANS 6 PEIl CfiNf"."
.When I build will furnish, eastern

money at above rate-- plans free.
Z. K. LOCKE, 529 Henry Bide

6 ROOM house for shIb at Harrison andlownsdnltj sts, must be moved offat once. Inquire owner1 at, ground or
phone r.ast
MODERN 7 room house for sale; built ;!

ror a home. APpiy owner, u. Brenneke,
1283 Denver ave,... Phone Woodlawn 1935"

CHr. ' . " "

NEW, modern reom house, near car-line-
.

Price $1760. $800 cash. Tabor
1782. Call for Brum well, owP-e- r.

" '
FIVE room house. Corner, Well Im-

proved. Lot east front, Price right
Hon terms.... vwner.- - inour aao.
FIVE room bungalow for sale" c.eutrlo

lights, hath, water,' etc j $500 down
mmiiri! terms. IHUUr 1UI, ! '.

Ua a t room house. 10 min.
utes' walk from postofflce. 12000 win

handle. Owner 330 Grant st.
JRVINGTON home, "modern in every re- -

Sped; price $5760. terms to suit. For '

Bale t)V owner.' Phone East 6318.
sjrip

Vi.it six room house for salis every.
In good order, inquire 1441 -

Cleveland ave

Mnr j nmm- - hous. i,.'" corner 1

Tj r,tr'jL"i,?L,n' ,J600: terms

rntt SA iE Chenn- - E nmnV lmiin in
1. oii n, lyu'iumnn jjj.

SMALL .place,-cas- $360, See owner
u mi BHni'OiiB, tin avei nontli

PofOALliJ--- jroom bungalow,'- by .own
er. 8 Haight-ave- . . ,., ,fu

HOI'S E eoftlng $1500, with $,00 lot,
all must. go ut $14DU rash. Tabor 720.

FURNISHED MODERN

,, 5 Room. House
- yt block from tar, price $1750 rash;prh e way down, on Inducement for cash

" Laurelwood station. Mt. Scott lino.
.,. Arieta Realty. Co.

tU Tabor 189 Monday.
A HOME among fir trees. $2750 Out in

Richmond district, Just a block from
Richmond carline, 6 room house withcement basement, enamel finish kiw-- o.

and bathroom... Price is $2750: pay $40OGltsan and Hazelfern In LaurelhUMt- - 1
. iiuwn and $23 a month. J. P. Ford & rooma and aleeplng porch M ed bath

Sl2tLJXiL ready for occupancy. See this Sundav.
$300 CASH

l- - ROSE CITY PARK.
7 rooms, view, lot 60x100, improvem-

ent-In and paid; built in. buffet andbookcases, Dutt:h kitchen, laundry .travS,
1rU:. doable plumbing,-- - fireplace, fur- -

,...--, iuuu vaft tuifir, nurTor. etc,Ml'invif tt.,iivi'i.; ....

FOR SALE HOUSES 01

LOOK THESE OVER:-
$10C0 4 room cottage with two lots,

fenced, with fruit and flowers,woodshed, poultry house, etc.. on
macadamized st 1 block car;
$500 down.

$2100-- 4 room plastered cottage,' hot
and cold water, patent toilet,
wired for electricity and two
lots, --all fenced and in cultiva-tio- n;

3 blocks car. '

$31506 room modern house, close inon Kerby st. A very desirablehome on easy terms.
$3500 7 room new and modern residencepiped for furnace, gas, full wood

. paneled, dining room, built in
cmna cioset, cement: basement,
wash tray, electric fixtures,
shades and high and sightly cor-
ner lot in Waverlelgh Heights, 2
blks. Richmond car and 3 blks.
Woodstock car, close to good
school: 1500 down

$4000 8 room house in Thayer.i only 2
1'iucKs wooasiocg car, near 4 1st
and Hoigate. $500 down, balancemonthly navmpnts

$7000 7 room strictly modern and up- -
iv-ua- ie resiaence, 11 rooms, Beau-tifully finished, with all the lat-
est conveniences, in the Pied-
mont district, only 1 block , ojT
car.

THE LAWRENCE CO,,
248 Alder st.

TWO STORY 9 room modern, well builtnoue, aimost new, and 2 lots, 60x100
each, all enclosed by good fence, fine
lawn; berries and 18 fruit trees, with-
in 2 blocks of Mt. Scott carline. near
Woodmere station. Price $3500

A modern 6 room bumralow. nwnever been occupied, concrete founda-
tion, basement 16x24. wired for electriclight - within one block of Mt." Scottcarline, near Grays Crossing; lot 40x100.a spienaia Duy at J1700. Terms.

Modern 5 room bungalow, well built,almost new. concrete fnuntninn
basement 16x24, wired for electric lights,

""" ue OlOCK 01 Alt. BCOtt
cajHne, near Grays Crossing. - Cheap at

Modern 6 room brick bungalow, ele-gant inside finish, electric lights, bathand toilet, large front veranda, andlarge back porch screened in. and two
fine lots, 50x100 each, block of car.
This property is' in LentB, ln a splendid
neighborhood. Price $3100. Terms.

3 room cottage, small barn, clhckenhouseynd arkv-two-fine lots,-60x1- 00

each, small fruit, 3 blocks from Mt.
f?? caL1,ne- - t Oray Crossing. Only
$1200. Terms. -

CHAPIN & IIKRLOW (R)
332-33- 8 ChamlM--r of Commerce,

A 8IGHTLY VIEW.
7 rooms, Alameda Park; a swell homeat a low price; all improvements io andpaid: large rooms and built to enjoy

life in; beam ceilings, fine finish, bev-
eled, mlrtem iiLillnlng-jwwv-terg- c clowets,. linen drawers, etc. The k!tche,n Is
the handiest you Were ever in; owner
must sell; will sacrifice for $4250; $1000
down; bal. monthly, See owner, between
2 and 4, 212 Alisky bldg,, cor. 3d and
Morrison. .

. BIG SACRIrU'fJ. ".-'''T

One acre of land all fenced under
cultivation, large chicken, run new 7
room modern house, full basement andattic, 1 block north of Watson Station,
on Estacada line; v Inquire of Mrs. J,
Gethlng, owner,

, , . FOR SALE.
Mount Tabor. 4 room bungalow, mag-

nificent view, 60x133, cliicken house,
shed: $2600; part cash. Tiee owiur 59
E. 67th-st- . Take Mt. Tabbr car. get'off
at 68th at- - walk 2 blocks north, 1 west.
1 north. .. . . , l. , .

BY OWNER Modern room house,just finished, reasonable and terms.
fnll'Stmcnt baswipnti Hlpeplng frirepiuce, inirrur uuor, oooucases." cmna
closet, cement walk and sewer paid, An-ke-

or Mt, Tabor car to 28th st, Hous
873 B. Oak, -- .; -

:

$3000 Sddown. balance On terms to
suit you, buys, A good 8' room housa

on E.'llth st. N. .If you are interested
in property In this distrfst it will pay
you to see this property. M. E. Lee,

1 1 mrpfn, limn.
WE HAVE i new houses, ready for oc-

cupancy, restricted district, improve-
ments all paid, near carline. iWa are
owners. . .Easy terms. .
PROVIDENCE 1NV, & TRUSTEE CO.,

zm-ci- oao or 1 raow King.
BEE ORE you buya Home or a lot see

new bungalows and houses Iff Clock's
addition; homes $2000 to $3000, lots
$600 to $800, on tasy termsc. Office 252
Alder.ti Phone Main 1274. Rusldence
phono Tanor 842,

FOR SALE Good 8 rootn house, mod
ern, cement DRsement. a story, .hard- -

ww4-IMhii4- 44.

double- boarded, fireplace. - Owner, 4
I

E. 2 1st N. ijnone womiiawn 60,
I 1 - HOUSE FUTtNISHEfv :

Modern 8 room bungalow, nicely fin-
ished; lawn, roses; half blot to-- car.
Price $3400, $476 cash, $20 month. Phone
Tabor'2229. -

,

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

For those who want to take ad-
vantage of future values, well
built, fixtures and electric lights,
concrete basement, lot 94x100, on
corner, fine variety of young trees
beginning to bear strawberries,
gooseberries rtnd all the room you
want for a garden, can raise your
living, only Bhort walk from car
and the price will please you;
$1700.

Near high achool. clty park and
best car service in city,' 4 room
house, lighted, bjf eleotr lty(Jlele- -
phone all the small fruit you can.
use, a beautiful lot BOxlOO. and
worth the price asked; $1600.

Adjoining town of Scappoose,
large .house, good water, all
fenced $2000; terms can be ar-
ranged on all the aove.

Waggener Real Estate, Co,
2 Ablngton bldg.

106 3d St.'

A Gentleman's Home
7 Room House and Bath

i2 Acres of Ground Under
High State of Cultivation
100 Bearing Fruit Trees

25 mlnules from Portland.
Easv walk from the cara, but
Most magnificent view of the
Willamette river and valley.

Corner 100x200 and House
$2000 No Cash Payment-Onl- y

$20 Per Month

630 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.

WHY PAY RENT?
- .. . . . .iuWhen anytn ng WW anu i '"

Mu ?.cott line- - "oitered city wSter
!' . j 1 .i'r Wrm nuntrv.

etc.; close to scbool, 3 cnurcnes, 4

Stores, butcher shop, etc. I will take
piano, furniture, diamond, horse or some-Uiin- g

as first pa ment.
JOHN B. G0DDARD,

615 Board of Trade.

LOT ALONE WORTH $3000.

SS500 will secure vov one of the
' bearing

fruit and an elegant room moaorn
house with f replace and Turnace, ce
ment sidewalk, no street assessments
extra. Near Hawthorne ave. car., This
Hide of 82d st. Three bedrooms, sitting
m'im and hnth nn art floor. Wynn' jonn
aoH Co.. Hulte 505, (iorllnger bldg 2d
and Alder.

EOR $200 CASH
' ' ' ' vAND

$2G PER Mi)., JNCLVDINO INTEREST
We will IntHd you a 5 room modem
bUngalow on East 42d St.. 1 block from
W-- car. for !tu, on ouxivu

F. A, BEARD & CO.
512 Oerlinger bldg., 2d and Washington

riwim modern-House- . 1 DIOCK irom
raflrneraTAhaeTsratloHra lots, 40x100,
prire $4i)00, $500 cash,' balance to suit
at i per cent interest

WELLS & DU.FUR
"S03 Chamber of Comm.erca; ) '

Marshall 689.
BUNGALOW 8 rooms, full basement,

one half cement floof, laundry trays,
naneled and beamed dining room, cove

.mold in parlor, iuii uevrira iiimo imi- -
ror in-- door it reception: hall; other
good things. Don't come with a shoe-Strin- g.

$4,000. furnished; all but $1200
cash, that payable September, 1312, Not
a poor man's home; furniture cost $900,
008 Francis AvciT Take W. W. car., '

$1 500 6 room 2story House, lot 40x100,
1 block south of Arieta Station; a

bargain ; easy - terms. Owner, phone
Main 8528 - ' f

"2,r MONTHLY .buys S room bungalow,
hath nanirv. nnnet dining room ee.

mont . basement. Phone owner, East
f ' Tib-

MODERN 6 room, full lot, near Union
' ave,.' stores ' and schoo,- - $2260, $1000
cash, balance to, suit. Owner, Box 602,

NEW modern five-roo- m bungalow, Imjlt-i- n

china and liiten clbsetH; sewer arid
gaa. Cheap. ,

I ' rj- - aiain, neiwocn Belmont Haw- -Pllh31 Room 516. thorn.- - cars, in the heart .." rapidlyI l R room bungalow and two lots with "'"wli)K intrict. Full lot and a bar-bt- h,

Dutch kitchen, range, cooking K"in 1,1 $3000. Small payment down,
utensils and some furniture. If taken !ll!"lt'p your own terms, See HALL &this week $1800. $400 cash, balance $ 'ixt H"A UK. 52.' t'lianiber Commerce

r:,,,;,';r'.,1loi;,"',-,,,T,r;- : owner NEEDS MONEY.'"

m i it
At a bargain. Five rooms downstairstwo unfinished upstairs. Modern, nicilawn, two blocks from car. In v. Co 42H
Molmwk. hlilg

as, r iK?s pa r MKNT.
Ave offer a fi room house on large lot...Ta.r Hawthorne ae.. Imp as. ili-iii-

tf-k-s t'w,er' wlls In ;nd imid: ,,p i. ..
-- uiM). will lak.- lot a first pHvi,otlime on halum e Port lainI-Pai-ir- ir , -

leHlmetit l o.. m Railway Kxrluiir.THKKr; .it- - 4 house's and 'lots u' ,"iZvterms; also innii- - ncant lots for tuutless than adjoin inK nn- !.ir.,- -
lor. Sibrny Han. W"dlawn I ;).e4 lombarri st.
Mj,A I cottage, large lot. ,ar MnTTuTvlTu

hchoo , .stictt iniprovciiiontsi all lnand paid for. modiin In ,.Verv wav$1,00; part cash, l.aln-- like t ,it'lrn'v, Priyate party, .,ul.-- sale. F
1 (3, '.

K HAVK for me the' of rving-i'- nton: and Piedmont; savi- youmoney.
RATMORK RK.l.TV COMTMY

XEAT',4 room bungalow wiririwtiniasment and electric lights, j w,,,.,,
car.- - $!25. terms If desired K T t-.-

' trt, 416 .Chamber of Coinmrr. e
'

; .ODKRN 6 room c ottage
ave, doni in; lot 50x100. wellno incumbrances. Phone

SA tJSr-Ni- ej i room hmi'sea1ririt
ii will 4 bearing trees, $t(i(1 a wcorner, STth and Pine.

MODKRX housi-- and fine !,.,. ...
vash, J terms, ' By owner Tahoi

room orirr, clearing jff luimTlT
$iioo;, $2 rent; owner i ity. 436

f, 01 ! ,v i ;h. i t0 1 io." i Vt'om holme
"jj f00"

all 177 ' MIckImbIppI ave. - ' Phone
VlVK-HOo- hotwe with Imth and full
; Yemeni tasemenf at ?4H and K, Ma t.

B ht,-'- Prk-- $2fl(0. Cull tnhic:
h KiHt.M lioiiHe 3 Kits. I MwM lrom ,o

rntllnt-i"- . HSd Giund avt. N. l'honetoou; u tbt 1 -

wulMuiiau 0iuuie.. i900 $ IWOawluajaJL, .11 U .ca-- ; ttt.0tU. J3road waycatio
mice TIIK SP ANTON CoT 2 i Mason. Di9 K. 32d N. , Phone
Owk t.

HNAP FOR SALE. ,
A room lionsc, 4 lots, fruit trees, Milcks

rn hnuae, $1400: J'SfTO ennlu bnltincc $10
itiontli. per tent Interest 720 Linn
ave.,. tSellwuod. t v-- ; ; .:


